INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
============

Fetal growth restriction (FGR), the inability of a fetus to reach its predetermined genetic growth potential, is a major complication of pregnancy affecting up to 8% of births in the UK ([@B13]). FGR infants are at increased risk of mortality and morbidity both in the short and longer term ([@B2], [@B25]). FGR fetuses are 10 times more likely to be stillborn than appropriately grown fetuses ([@B1], [@B4], [@B15]). There are no current therapies for FGR, in part due to the possible teratogenic effects of pharmaceutical agents ([@B48]). This risk has led to a reluctance within the pharmaceutical industry to develop drugs for obstetric complications and the repurposing of therapies currently used in nonpregnant individuals ([@B8], [@B14], [@B39]). In the absence of treatments, in cases of severe early onset FGR, the only clinical option is premature delivery of the baby, which, in itself, increases the risk of adverse effects on maternal and fetal health ([@B22]) and is associated with increased morbidity in adulthood ([@B9], [@B21]).

One drug that has been repurposed as a potential therapeutic for FGR is the potent vasodilator sildenafil citrate (SC). SC (marketed as Viagra) is a selective phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE-5) inhibitor that inhibits the hydrolysis of cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP), thus prolonging the actions of the vasodilator nitric oxide (NO). SC dilated myometrial arteries of women with FGR ex vivo but was without effect on arteries from normal pregnancies ([@B47]). In preclinical studies, SC treatment increased fetal weight in the catechol-*O*-methyltransferase knockout (*COMT*^−/−^) mouse model of FGR by improving aberrant umbilical artery blood flow ([@B43]). We ([@B10]) also demonstrated that SC, administered via drinking water, increased the weight of FGR fetuses of the placental-specific insulin-like growth factor 2 (*Igf2* P0^+/−^) knockout mouse via an overall increase in nutrient transfer capacity of the placenta. In two separate studies, SC treatment in growth-restricted ovine fetuses also led to an increase in fetal weight as a result of an increase in nutrient transfer capacity of the placenta ([@B30], [@B38]). However, in the single umbilical artery ligation (SUAL) sheep model of FGR, SC led to reduced uterine blood flow as well as reduced P[o]{.smallcaps}~2~, hypotension, and tachycardia in fetuses from both normal and SUAL ewes ([@B27]). Overall, these data suggest that the underlying etiology of FGR may determine whether SC is beneficial.

Following these preclinical studies, and a small nonrandomized clinical trial suggesting that maternal SC may increase fetal abdominal growth velocity ([@B45]), the multicenter randomized control trial "Sildenafil Therapy In Dismal Prognosis Severe Early Onset IUGR" (STRIDER) commenced. Despite the wealth of preclinical data suggesting effectiveness of SC at increasing fetal growth, the clinical trial found that SC, compared with placebo, did not prolong pregnancy, or have any effect on fetal growth velocity or fetal or neonatal survival rates ([@B18], [@B41]). Furthermore, the Dutch STRIDER trial was halted, as there was an increased incidence of lung complications in babies from mothers who had taken SC during pregnancy ([@B19]). The question of whether antenatal treatment with SC resulted in long-term health implications for the offspring remains unanswered following these trials. However, recent preclinical data demonstrated that treating endothelial nitric oxide synthase knockout (*eNOS*^−/−^) mice with SC during pregnancy resulted in a significant rise in systolic blood pressure (SBP), which was associated with a constrictive phenotype in mesenteric arteries ([@B28]). In the same study, C57BL/6J offspring from dams exposed to SC during pregnancy showed increased endothelial-dependent relaxation in isolated mesenteric arteries with no change in SBP; these data suggest that *eNOS*^−/−^ mice may be more vulnerable to negative effects associated with SC. We therefore chose to assess the long-term implications of antenatal SC in the *Igf2* P0^+/−^ (P0) knockout mouse, as this model of FGR is not characterized by a cardiovascular phenotype but does show evidence of altered placental morphology and function akin to human FGR ([@B7], [@B12], [@B42]).

For this study, we sought to reproduce the concentration of SC in maternal blood from previous ([@B35]) and recently completed clinical trials ([@B18], [@B41]). Pregnant dams were therefore given a subcutaneous injection of 10 mg/kg SC or saline. Postnatal weight gain, glucose tolerance, blood pressure, and resistance artery function in adult male and female offspring of both wild-type (WT) and P0 genotypes were then assessed. We hypothesized that maternal SC treatment of the P0 knockout mouse would have no detrimental effects on cardiovascular function of the offspring.

METHODS {#sec2}
=======

Ethical Approval {#sec2-1}
----------------

All procedures were performed in accordance with the UK Animals Scientific Procedures Act (1986) and under the provision of a UK Home Office project license (PPL 40/3385 and P9755892D). Work was approved by the local animal welfare and ethical review board of the University of Manchester. This study is reported according to the ARRIVE guidelines ([@B23]). Mice were fed a standard pellet chow (BK001 diet, Special Dietary Services) with ad libitum access to water (Hydropac, Laboratory Products) and were caged in individually ventilated cages under a 12-h:12-h light-dark cycle at 21--23°C with 65% humidity.

P0^+/−^ Mouse {#sec2-2}
-------------

Males (12--26 wk old) heterozygous for the deletion of the P0 transcript were mated with 8- to 12-wk-old virgin C57BL/6J (WT) females. A total of 76 females were mated, with 48 confirmed pregnancies. Identification of a vaginal plug the following morning was deemed to be the beginning of pregnancy and designated embryonic *day 0.5* (E0.5; term \~E19.5). Litters contained both WT and P0 (growth-restricted) fetuses. Mice were originally a kind gift from Wolf Reik and Miguel Constância ([@B6]).

SC Treatment {#sec2-3}
------------

To assess the effects of antenatal SC treatment on fetal and placental weight, litter size, and viability, dams (the experimental unit) were randomly assigned to receive either a subcutaneous injection in the skinfold between the scapulae of 10 mg/kg sc (Pfizer, UK, *n* = 10 dams) or 0.9% saline (*n* = 12 dams; control) daily (9:00--10:00 AM) from E12.5 up to and including E17.5 (see [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} for study design). Maternal body weight at E18.5 was similar between saline and SC groups (38.8 ± 1.4 and 38.4 ± 1.0 g, respectively; means ± SE). Saline and SC treatment regimens were performed in parallel. We determined the animal equivalent dose \[AED ([@B29])\] in mouse based on the amount of SC received by women recruited into the STRIDER clinical trial (25 mg 3 times/day, i.e., a total of 75 mg/day). The AED approximated to 13.2 mg/kg based on a pregnant woman with a weight of 70 kg, but this was reduced to 10 mg/kg in mouse to compare with similar studies in rat ([@B36]). We employed a daily subcutaneous injection dosing regimen, thus ensuring that mice received an exact dose of SC as opposed to previous treatments in drinking water ([@B10], [@B28], [@B43]). A separate set of experiments were performed on offspring (the experimental unit) from dams that were administered either SC (*n* = 11 dams) or saline (*n* = 9 dams) as above but then were allowed to litter down. We chose to assess outcomes from all pups from each of the litters for two reasons: *1*) we were unable to reliably identify WT and P0 genotype until ear clipping at 4 wk of age; and *2*) there were consistently lower survival rates of P0 offspring (between birth and 4 wk of age); thus, to increase the likelihood of at least one P0 offspring being present within a litter, all male and female offspring were used in all experiments.

![Study design. Number of litters and pups \[wild type (WT) and placental-specific insulin-like growth factor 2 knockout (P0)\] in each of the treatment groups are shown. For each treatment group, litters were separated into 2 study arms. The fetal study arm assessed effects of maternal sildenafil citrate (SC) treatment on fetal weight at embryonic day (E)18.5, whereas the offspring study arm assessed effects of antenatal SC treatment on postnatal body weight, glucose tolerance, systolic blood pressure (SBP), resistance artery function, and organ allometry. Terminal blood samples, used for measuring SC and desmethylsildenafil (d-SC), were taken between E17.5 and E18.5 from dams/fetuses treated with SC.](zh40012029880001){#F0001}

Measurement of Maternal and Fetal Plasma SC Concentration {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------------------------------

In a separate set of experiments 10- to 13-wk-old dams (*n* = 3) were euthanized by cervical dislocation 1 h (*n* = 1 dam) or 24 h (*n* = 2 dams) after a single injection of 10 mg/kg SC at E17.5. Following decapitation, trunk blood samples were collected in lithium-heparinized capillary tubes (Sarstedt). Blood from all fetuses (WT and P0 genotypes and both sexes) from each of the dams was also pooled for fetal measurements (1-h time point, 1 litter; 24-h time point, 2 litters). Blood was centrifuged at 1,900 *g* for 5 min, and plasma was collected and stored at −80°C. SC and its breakdown metabolite desmethylsildenafil (d-SC) were measured using triple-quadrupole mass spectrometry utilizing previously described methods ([@B49]), with minor modifications. Briefly 20 µL of internal standard solution (200 ng/mL SC-d3 in water) and 20 µL of 0.02 M aqueous NaOH was added to 100 µL of plasma and mixed. The analytes were extracted using 1 mL of ethyl acetate (Merck, Darnstadt, Germany). After removal of the organic supernatant to a clean tube, samples were dried by vacuum concentration (Savant SC250EXP; Thermo Scientific, Asheville, NC). The dried extracts were resuspended in 70 µL of methanol-water-acetic acid solution (40:59:1 vol/vol/vol) and transferred to HPLC vials. Eight microliters was injected onto an HPLC mass spectrometer system consisting of an Accela MS pump and autosampler followed by a heated electrospray (HESI) source on a Finnigan TSQ Quantum Ultra AM triple-quadrupole mass spectrometer, all controlled by Finnigan Xcalibur software (Thermo Electron, San Jose, CA). The mobile phase was a gradient of methanol and water, both containing 0.1% formic acid, flowing at 250 µL/min through a Luna HST 2.6-µm C~18~ 100 × 3.0 mm column at 30°C (Phenomenex, Auckland, NZ). All compounds were eluted at 2.8 min. Ionization was in positive mode, and Q2 had 1.2 mTorr of argon for all target compounds. The mass transitions followed were: SC 475.1 → 283.0, SC-d3 478.1 → 283.0, and d-SC 461.1 → 283.0, all at 35 V. Unknowns were quantified against standards (1--1,000 ng/mL) run at the beginning of the assay. Quality control samples showed mean percent coefficients of variation of 3.5 and 3.8 for SC and d-SC, respectively.

Fetal and Placental Weights {#sec2-5}
---------------------------

Dams were euthanized by cervical dislocation at E18.5 (i.e., 24 h after final treatment at E17.5), and a laparotomy was performed to remove fetuses and placentas from the uterine horns; fetal and placental wet weights were recorded.

Fetal Weight Frequency Distribution Curves {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------------

Fetal weight histograms were formulated for individual fetal weights, as previously described ([@B11]). The fifth percentile of fetal weight was calculated as: (−Z critical value × standard deviation) + mean, where Z critical value (for the 5th centile from a Gaussian distribution) = 1.645.

Genotyping {#sec2-7}
----------

Using a previously described PCR method ([@B10]) fetal tail and offspring ear notch tissues were used to determine genotype of fetuses at E18.5 and offspring at *week 4* of age, respectively. Briefly, DNA was extracted from tissue (DNeasy, Qiagen) and P0^+/−^ mutants were identified using a three-primer system. A 740-bp mutant fragment contained within a 5-kb deletion site and a 495-bp WT fragment were amplified (mutant sense, 5′-TCCTGTACCTCCTAACTACCAC-3′, mutant antisense, 5′-GAGCCAGAAGCAAACT-3′, and WT sense 5′-CAATCTGCTCCTGCCTG-3′).

Postnatal Body Weight {#sec2-8}
---------------------

We attempted to standardize litters and weigh pups from birth. However, there were higher rates of mortality in P0 male and P0 female neonates than in WT fetuses, which was associated with maternal cannibalism. To avoid bias introduced by maternal interference, we chose to breed a minimum of nine litters for offspring studies. Offspring were caged with dams until weaning at 4 wk of age. At 4 wk of age, offspring were ear notched to aid identification of individual mice. A maximum of four female mice were housed in one cage. Male mice were separated and singly housed from 8 wk of age, as males were found to be aggressive toward littermates following separation for blood pressure measurements. Body weights were measured each week between *weeks 5* and *12*. Terminal body weights at *week 14* were also measured. The mean body weight at each age was calculated for individual groups.

Glucose Tolerance Test {#sec2-9}
----------------------

At 12 wk of age, mice were fasted overnight for 16 h with ad libitum access to water. A venepuncture was made at the base of the tail with a 25-gauge needle, and baseline blood glucose concentrations were measured using Accu-Chek Aviva (Roche Diagnostics) blood glucose monitoring system. Mice were then administered a 1 g/kg glucose (0.9% NaCl, 10% glucose) solution via intraperitoneal injection. Blood glucose concentrations at 15, 30, 60, 90, and 120 min postinjection were recorded.

SBP Measurements in Offspring {#sec2-10}
-----------------------------

SBP was measured at 8 and 13 wk of age (see [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} for study design) using a noninvasive blood pressure system (model LE5001, Panlab). Mice were acclimatized to the restraint tube to reduce stress before SBP measurements. Mice were transferred to a room with a temperature between 22 and 24°C on the day of measurement and left to acclimate for 30 min before measurements were recorded. First, a small rodent restraining tube was placed on a Thermopad heated mat (36°C, Harvard Apparatus); mice were not forced to enter the restraint tube, but when they entered they were secured with the tail exposed for SBP measurements. The tail cuff occlusion device and pulse transducer were placed on the tail for at least 10 min before recording of SBP. Heart rate was measured and did not exceed 700 beats/min. A total of 12 SBP measurements were recorded within 30 min and averaged (mean) for each individual mouse.

Mesenteric Artery Function in Offspring {#sec2-11}
---------------------------------------

Second-order mesenteric arteries were harvested from offspring (14 wk) and mounted on a wire myograph (Danish Myo Technologies). Arteries were equilibrated and gassed with 20% O~2~-5% CO~2~, balance N~2~ and normalized to 0.9 of luminal pressure (L)~13.3\ kPa~. Mesenteric artery contraction was assessed in response to depolarizing KPSS solution and U46619, (thromboxane A2 mimetic; 0.1--2,000 nM). U46619, cumulative dose response curves were constructed and used to determine EC~80~ values. Mesenteric arteries were then precontracted with an EC~80~ concentration of U46619, before endothelium-dependent \[acetylcholine (ACh); 0.1--10,000 nM\] and independent \[sodium nitroprusside (SNP); 0.1--10,000 nM\] relaxation was measured. Contraction was expressed as active effective pressure using the following equation: active effective pressure = (wall tension/2π)/vessel internal circumference. Relaxation was expressed as a percentage of EC~80~ precontraction to U46619.

Offspring Organ Allometry {#sec2-12}
-------------------------

At 14 wk of age heart, kidney, spleen, lung, and brain were dissected from each mouse and weighed and presented as a percentage of body weight.

Statistical Analyses {#sec2-13}
--------------------

Studies were primarily powered to detect changes in fetal weight and offspring blood pressure. All studies were based on 80% statistical power at a 5% significance level.

### Fetal and placental weight. {#sec2-13-1}

Data are presented as litter average (means ± SE) fetal or placental weight. Data were analyzed using two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test.

### Body weight. {#sec2-13-2}

The level of significant difference was determined using mean body weight for each group with repeated-measures two-way ANOVA and Sidak's post hoc test.

### Glucose tolerance. {#sec2-13-3}

Total area under the curve (AUC) values were calculated for each individual mouse. Mean AUC values for each group were calculated and used for statistical analyses. A Mann-Whitney *U*-test was used to analyze mean AUC for non-normally distributed data.

### Blood pressure and mesenteric artery function. {#sec2-13-4}

Data are presented as means ± SE. Data were analyzed using two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test.

### Offspring organ allometry. {#sec2-13-5}

Data are presented as median \[min--max\]. To assess the effect of genotype and sex within a particular treatment group (i.e., saline or SC) a Kruskal-Wallis test was used. A Mann-Whitney *U*-test was used to compare the effect of SC treatment between two groups; e.g., WT female (F) from SC-treated pregnancy vs. WT F from saline-treated pregnancy.

RESULTS {#sec3}
=======

Maternal and Fetal Plasma Measurements of SC and d-SC {#sec3-1}
-----------------------------------------------------

In maternal plasma, SC and d-SC reached a peak of 693 and 27 ng/mL, respectively, 1 h postinjection (*n* = 1 dam) and declined to 26 \[2--51\] (SC) and 2 \[1--3\] (d-SC) ng/mL after 24 h (median \[min−max\], *n* = 2 dams). SC and d-SC reached 42 \[26--59\] and 6 \[5--7\] ng/mL in fetal plasma 1 h after injection (*n* = 1 litter) and SC and d-SC declined to 2 \[2--2\] and 1 \[1--1\] ng/mL after 24 h (*n* = 2 litters), respectively.

Litter Characteristics {#sec3-2}
----------------------

The mean number of fetuses per litter was not significantly different between saline control and treated groups (8.3 ± 0.3 vs. 7.8 ± 0.5, respectively, *P* = 0.48). SC had no effect on the mean number of fetal resorptions per litter compared with saline control (0.4 ± 0.1 vs. 0.8 ± 0.3, respectively, *P* = 0.20). SC did not affect the WT/P0 ratio of fetuses in each litter. In accord with previous studies ([@B7], [@B10], [@B24], [@B34]), fetal weight was significantly reduced in P0 vs. WT mice (*P* \< 0.0001; [Fig. 2*A*](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). SC had no effect on WT or P0 fetal weight at E18.5 ([Fig. 2*A*](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). A frequency distribution curve of fetal weights from saline control and SC-treated dams is shown in [Fig. 2*B*](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. The 5th centile of saline control WT fetal weights was 1.08 g, with 70% of P0 littermates falling below this 5th centile value; 70% of P0 mice from SC-treated dams also fell below the 5th centile of saline control WT weight.

![Fetal and placental weights at embryonic day (E)18.5 from wild-type (WT) and placental-specific insulin-like growth factor 2 knockout (P0) mice following subcutaneous sildenafil citrate (SC) 10 mg/kg or saline (SC *n* = 12 litters, saline *n* = 10 litters). *A*: fetal weight (litter averages by genotype). *B*: fetal weight frequency distribution curve of individual fetuses. Vertical gray dashed line denotes 5th centile of WT fetal weights (1.08 g), number of fetuses in parentheses. *C*: placental weight. *D*: fetal/placental weight ratios. Genotype and treatment were analyzed by 2-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test. \*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001, \*\**P* \< 0.01.](zh40012029880002){#F0002}

Consistent with previous findings, placental weight was significantly reduced in P0 mice vs. WT littermates (*P* \< 0.001; [Fig. 2*C*](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). SC did not affect placental weight in either WT or P0 mice ([Fig. 2*C*](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant increase in fetal-to-placental weight ratio in P0 fetuses compared with WT, independent of treatment (*P* \< 0.01; [Fig. 2*D*](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). However, post hoc analysis showed no further differences in fetal/placental weight ratio between individual groups.

Postnatal Growth {#sec3-3}
----------------

Body weights from offspring of SC-treated pregnancies were compared with offspring from saline-treated pregnancies ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). SC treatment did not affect body weight of male offspring between 5 and 12 wk of age irrespective of genotype ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, *A* and *C*). Female P0 offspring exposed to SC in utero were similar in body weight to female offspring from saline-treated pregnancies ([Fig. 3*D*](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). However, WT female offspring from SC-treated pregnancies were significantly heavier than WT female offspring from saline-treated pregnancies ([Fig. 3*B*](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.05); this difference was significant at postnatal *week 5* (17.3 ± 0.3 vs. 15.8 ± 0.4 g, respectively) and *week 6* (19.0 ± 0.3 vs. 17.3 ± 0.4 g, respectively). There were no differences in body weight when glucose tolerance and SBP were first measured.

![Offspring bodyweight from wild-type (WT; *A* and *B*) and placental-specific insulin-like growth factor 2 knockout (P0; *C* and *D*) mice following subcutaneous sildenafil citrate (SC, 10 mg/kg) or saline in male (*A* and *C*) and female (*B* and *D*) offspring. A 2-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test was used to compare the effect of treatment on body weight between saline and SC groups. For post hoc test, \#*P* \< 0.05, \#\#*P* \< 0.01. Data are means ± SE.](zh40012029880003){#F0003}

Postnatal Glucose Tolerance {#sec3-4}
---------------------------

Antenatal SC treatment had no effect on blood glucose concentration either before injection (fasting) or at any time point post-glucose challenge in male offspring compared with offspring of saline-treated dams irrespective of genotype ([Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, *A* and *C*). Conversely, antenatal SC treatment significantly increased blood glucose concentrations in female offspring from both WT (saline AUC: 1,036 ± 28.6, SC AUC: 1,142 ± 24.5, means ± SE) and P0 (saline AUC: 940 ± 36.9, SC AUC: 1,123 ± 55.5) genotypes (*P* \< 0.01 and *P* \< 0.05, respectively; [Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, *B* and *D*) compared with control offspring from saline-treated dams. In WT female offspring, this increase was most significant at *t* = 30 min (saline: 10.2 ± 0.4, SC: 11.9 ± 0.5 mmol/L, *P* \< 0.01) and *t* = 60 min (saline: 8.0 ± 0.4, SC: 9.1 ± 0.3, *P* \< 0.05), but there was no difference in fasting blood glucose concentration ([Fig. 4*B*](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). In P0 female offspring, this increase was most significant at *t* = 30 min (saline: 9.2 ± 0.6, SC: 12.5 ± 0.6, *P* \< 0.01) and *t* = 90 min (saline: 6.3 ± 0.4, SC: 7.6 ± 0.4, *P* \< 0.05), but again there were no differences in fasting blood glucose concentration (*t* = 0 min; [Fig. 4*D*](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Offspring glucose tolerance from wild-type (WT; *A* and *B*) and placental-specific insulin-like growth factor 2 knockout (P0; *C* and *D*) mice following subcutaneous sildenafil citrate (SC, 10 mg/kg) or saline in male (*A* and *C*) and female (*B* and *D*) offspring. A Mann-Whitney *U*-test was used to assess differences in area under the curve (AUC) between saline and SC groups. At each individual time point, mean blood glucose concentrations from saline and SC offspring were also compared using a Mann-Whitney *U*-test. \#*P* \< 0.05, \#\#*P* \< 0.01. Data are means ± SE.](zh40012029880004){#F0004}

Postnatal SBP {#sec3-5}
-------------

At 8 and 13 wk of age, SBP was not different when the effect of genotype on offspring from saline-treated pregnancies was compared ([Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Systolic blood pressure (SBP) measurements from offspring from saline-treated and sildenafil citrate (SC)-treated pregnancies at 8 and 13 wk of age: wild-type (WT) males (*A*), WT females (*B*), placental-specific insulin-like growth factor 2 knockout (P0) males (*C*), and P0 females (*D*). Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc test was used to compare effect of treatment and age on SBP. Data are means ± SE; each circle represents an individual animal. For post hoc test, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, \*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001.](zh40012029880005){#F0005}

Independently of sex or genotype, maternal administration of SC led to a significant increase in SBP in 8- and 13-wk-old offspring compared with offspring from saline-treated pregnancies (*P* \< 0.01−*P* \< 0.0001; [Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}, *A*--*D*).

Postnatal Mesenteric Artery Vascular Function {#sec3-6}
---------------------------------------------

There was a significant reduction in U46619-induced contraction of WT male offspring mesenteric arteries from SC-treated pregnancies compared with WT male offspring from saline-treated dams ([Fig. 6*A*](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.01), but this effect was not observed in P0 male offspring ([Fig. 6*B*](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). There was an increased ACh-induced relaxation of WT male mesenteric arteries in offspring from SC-treated dams ([Fig. 6*C*](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.05) compared with saline-treated dams. Conversely, SC led to a reduced ACh-induced relaxation of mesenteric arteries from P0 males compared with P0 offspring from saline-treated pregnancies (*P* \< 0.05; [Fig. 6*D*](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). SNP-induced relaxation of mesenteric arteries from WT male offspring was reduced from SC-treated pregnancies compared with equivalent saline controls (*P* \< 0.01; [Fig. 6*E*](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, SC during pregnancy did not alter relaxation responses of male offspring mesenteric arteries to SNP in P0 mice ([Fig. 6*F*](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Dose-response curves of mesenteric arteries of male offspring from saline-treated and sildenafil citrate (SC)-treated pregnancies. *A* and *B*: mesenteric artery contraction in response to increasing doses of U46619 in wild-type (WT; *left*) and placental-specific insulin-like growth factor 2 knockout (P0; *right*) mice. *C* and *D*: relaxation of mesenteric arteries in response to ACh. *E* and *F*: relaxation of mesenteric arteries in response to SNP. Data are presented as means ± SE; number of offspring per group in parenthesis. Data were compared using 2-way ANOVA for effect of antenatal treatment with Bonferroni post hoc test. ACh, acetylcholine; SNP, sodium nitroprusside. For post hoc test, \*\**P* \< 0.01.](zh40012029880006){#F0006}

SC treatment did not alter U46619-induced contraction of mesenteric arteries from WT or P0 female offspring ([Fig. 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}, *A* and *B*). ACh-induced relaxation was increased in P0 female mesenteric arteries in offspring from SC-treated vs. saline controls (*P* \< 0.05; [Fig. 7*D*](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant reduction in SNP-induced relaxation of offspring mesenteric arteries in WT female mice from SC-treated pregnancies compared with saline controls (*P* \< 0.05; [Fig. 7*E*](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) but no difference in P0 female offspring ([Fig. 7*F*](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}).

![Dose-response curves of mesenteric arteries of female offspring from saline-treated and sildenafil citrate (SC)-treated pregnancies. *A* and *B*: mesenteric artery contraction in response to increasing doses of U46619 in wild-type (WT; *left*) and placental-specific insulin-like growth factor 2 knockout (P0; *right*) mice. *C* and *D*: relaxation of mesenteric arteries in response to ACh. *E* and *F*: relaxation of mesenteric arteries in response to SNP. Data are presented as means ± SE; number of offspring per group in parenthesis. Data were compared using 2-way ANOVA for effect of antenatal treatment with Bonferroni post hoc test. ACh, acetylcholine; SNP, sodium nitroprusside. For post hoc test, \**P* \< 0.05.](zh40012029880007){#F0007}

Offspring Organ Allometry {#sec3-7}
-------------------------

There was no effect of antenatal SC on weights of the heart, spleen, kidneys, or brain compared with weights of offspring from saline-treated pregnancies. However, lung weight of P0 male offspring was reduced by antenatal SC treatment vs. saline treatment (*P* \< 0.05; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Conversely, heart weight of P0 male offspring was increased by antental SC treatment vs. saline treatment (*P* \< 0.05; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Offspring organ allometry from saline- and sildenafil citrate-treated pregnancies

                                                      Heart Weight                       Average Kidney Weight                       Spleen Weight                       Lung Weight                       Brain Weight                                                                                                                                                       
  ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ---- --------------------------------------------------------- ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- ----
  Saline                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
      Male                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
          WT                                       0.51 \[0.41--0.62\]                            11             1.16 \[1.03--1.36\][\*\*](#T1F2){ref-type="table-fn"}       11        0.23 \[0.20--0.29\][\*\*](#T1F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   11   0.46 \[0.43--0.54\][\*\*\*](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}   10   1.28 \[1.19--1.56\][\*\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   11
          P0                       0.43 \[0.39--0.66\][\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}             7                              1.15 \[1.03--1.29\]                         7         0.23 \[0.19--0.27\][\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}    7      0.46 \[0.44--0.58\][\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}     7                       1.31 \[1.20--1.40\]                      6
      Female                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
          WT                                       0.51 \[0.42--0.80\]                            18             1.04 \[0.94--1.20\][\*\*](#T1F2){ref-type="table-fn"}       18        0.31 \[0.20--0.37\][\*\*](#T1F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   18   0.57 \[0.52--0.69\][\*\*\*](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}   16   1.73 \[1.54--2.00\][\*\*\*\*](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   18
          P0                                       0.51 \[0.46--0.52\]                             4                              1.01 \[0.97--1.21\]                         5         0.35 \[0.26--0.37\][\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}    4                      0.54 \[0.47--0.57\]                     3                       1.61 \[1.51--1.88\]                      4
  Sildenafil citrate (10 mg/kg)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
      Male                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
          WT                                       0.49 \[0.38--0.71\]                            19                              1.11 \[0.97--1.38\]                        16                         0.23 \[0.20--0.30\]                    16                     0.52 \[0.41--0.63\]                     16                      1.39 \[1.22--1.66\]                      16
          P0                       0.51 \[0.43--0.72\][\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}             9                              1.17 \[1.01--1.23\]                         6                         0.23 \[0.21--0.28\]                    6      0.43 \[0.39--0.56\][\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}     6                       1.33 \[1.26--1.43\]                      6
      Female                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
          WT                                       0.47 \[0.37--0.67\]                            16                              1.05 \[0.90--1.34\]                        15                         0.33 \[0.29--0.38\]                    15                     0.54 \[0.44--0.70\]                     15                      1.65 \[1.34--1.83\]                      15
          P0                                       0.47 \[0.44--0.63\]                             7                              0.97 \[0.87--1.05\]                         4                         0.32 \[0.31--0.36\]                    4                      0.53 \[0.44--0.54\]                     4                       1.61 \[1.41--1.80\]                      4

Values are medians \[min--max\] from 11 litters. P0, placental-specific insulin-like growth factor 2 knockout; WT, wild type. Organ wet weights measured at *week 14* and presented as %body weight. Organ weights were assessed for effect of genotype and sex within saline-treated groups by using the Kruskal-Wallis statistical test with identical letters denoting significance between groups using Dunn's multiple comparisons post hoc test. A Mann-Whitney *U*-test was used to assess the effect of treatment between two groups; e.g., WT males from saline-treated pregnancy vs. WT males from sildenafil citrate-treated pregnancy.

*P* \< 0.05,

*P* \< 0.01,

*P* \< 0.001, and

*P* \< 0.0001 for post hoc test.

DISCUSSION {#sec4}
==========

There are currently no treatments for FGR. SC has been considered a promising therapeutic because of its beneficial effects on fetal growth in a number of animal models of FGR. However, recent randomized clinical trials have demonstrated no effect of SC on fetal growth in cases of severe early onset FGR ([@B18], [@B41]); effects on the offspring of these pregnancies remain unknown. In this study, we have demonstrated, contrary to our hypothesis, that exposure to SC increases SBP and impairs glucose tolerance in adult mouse offspring. Additionally, we have shown that subcutaneous administration of SC has no effect on fetal growth.

Litter Characteristics {#sec4-1}
----------------------

In the *COMT*^−/−^ and P0 mouse models of FGR, SC treatment, delivered via drinking water, led to an increase in fetal weight ([@B10], [@B43]) and, in the *COMT*^−/−^ mouse, normalized abnormal umbilical artery Doppler waveforms ([@B43]). In the present study, we observed a growth-restricted phenotype consistent with our previous reports on the P0 mouse ([@B7], [@B10], [@B12], [@B24], [@B34]). Also in keeping with our previous reports ([@B10]), there were no effects of SC on litter size or number of resorptions in P0 mice. However, in contrast to the study of Dilworth et al. ([@B10]), where SC was given via drinking water, subcutaneous administration of SC to P0 dams at 10 mg/kg daily (E12.5--E17.5) in the present study did not increase fetal or placental weight.

The disparity between results from within our group in the effectiveness of SC to increase fetal weight in the P0 mouse would seem to be a consequence of dosing regimen. Unlike in our earlier study ([@B10]), we chose to use a subcutaneous injection of SC as a means to standardize the therapeutic concentration of SC across dams. Furthermore, our dosing regimen equates to a human equivalent dose ([@B29]) of 56.7 mg SC per day (based on a pregnancy weight of 70 kg), which is within the range of, and no higher than, dosages used in human clinical trials ([@B16], [@B18], [@B35], [@B41]). By use of this approach, maternal plasma showed a peak SC and d-SC concentration (693 and 27 ng/mL, respectively) 1 h postinjection. Both SC and d-SC were still present 24 h postinjection but had reduced significantly. Fetal plasma showed a peak SC and d-SC concentration (27 and 6 ng/mL, respectively) 1 h postinjection, and both were still measurable at 24 h postinjection but had declined significantly. Importantly, maternal and fetal SC concentrations were well within maximum tolerated doses ([@B46]). Both SC and d-SC have been detected in rat fetal liver after maternal oral administration of SC ([@B31]), but this is the first study to directly measure SC and d-SC in mouse fetal plasma and as such the first to confirm SC transfer across the mouse placenta. Previous preclinical studies showing beneficial effects of SC on fetal weight had given mice ad libitum access to SC in water, whereas our study involved a single daily dose of SC via subcutaneous injection. The doses used in previous studies equate to a human equivalent dose of \~228 mg ([@B43]) and 456 mg ([@B10]) of SC per day and are therefore higher than the dosage used in our study. Such differences in dosing regimen may underlie the differential efficacy of SC to increase fetal growth.

Postnatal Weight {#sec4-2}
----------------

Although it was not the primary focus of our study, we demonstrated that P0 mice, irrespective of sex, have similar growth trajectories from postnatal *week 5* compared with WT littermates. A recent publication by Mikaelsson et al. ([@B26]) demonstrated that P0 mice weighed 25% less than WT littermates at birth but demonstrated accelerated growth between 25 and 50 days of age, resulting in P0 mice having a near-normal, but still 7% lighter, body weight at postnatal *day 100*. However, Mikaelsson et al. did not assess the effect of sex on postnatal growth; thus, comparisons between the studies can be made only among male mice. It is also important to note that Mikaelsson et al. utilized the CD1 genetic strain of mouse, which have a larger litter size resulting in reduction in birth weight and increased competition during the lactation period compared with the C57BL/6J background strain used in this study.

Male mice exposed to SC in utero had similar body weights to their equivalent WT or P0 saline controls. However, WT female offspring exposed to SC in utero had significantly increased body weights at 5 and 6 wk of age compared with saline controls; this effect was not observed in P0 female offspring. The mechanisms for increased body weight in WT female mice from SC-treated dams are unknown.

Glucose Tolerance {#sec4-3}
-----------------

Blood glucose concentration was significantly higher in both WT and P0 female offspring from SC-treated dams compared with corresponding saline controls. Unlike studies purporting to show that females are protected against metabolic syndrome in cases of high-fat diet ([@B32]), treatment of dams with SC selectively reduced glucose sensitivity in female but not male offspring. Combined with the effect of antenatal SC on female offspring growth, these data suggest that female mice are more susceptible to the effects of antenatal SC. A recent study suggests that exposure to SC in utero potentiates the impaired glucose tolerance and increases insulin resistance in male C57BL/6J offspring at postnatal *day 150*, when they are exposed to a secondary insult such as a high-fat diet ([@B28]). Our study and that of Mills et al. suggest that SC in utero may predispose offspring from normal pregnancies to glucose intolerance in later life.

Systolic Blood Pressure {#sec4-4}
-----------------------

FGR babies are at increased risk of hypertension in later life, which is often associated with metabolic syndrome ([@B20]). We are the first, to the best of our knowledge, to assess SBP in both male and female offspring of the P0 mouse. Previous studies have shown that male P0 offspring are growth restricted at birth, demonstrate early life catch-up growth, but continue to be 7% lighter than WT littermates by 100 days of age ([@B26]). Although P0 fetuses are growth restricted near term, we saw no differences in SBP at 8 or 13 wk of age when we compared P0 and WT offspring from saline-treated pregnancies. A life course assessment of SBP may identify differences in blood pressure between WT and P0 offspring at later postnatal ages.

Exposure to SC in utero significantly increased SBP at both 8 and 13 wk of age in male and female offspring from growth-restricted and normal pregnancies. There was an average increase in SBP of \~24 mmHg in mice exposed to SC in utero. Our data are in accord with that of Mills et al. ([@B28]), who demonstrated that *eNOS*^−/−^ offspring exposed to SC in utero had increased SBP in later life. In contrast, this same study saw no increase in SBP in WT offspring after antenatal exposure to SC, different from our findings. The disparity between the effects of SC exposure in utero in control (WT) mice may be a consequence of the differences in dosing regimen or may simply be due to the age at which blood pressure was measured i.e., 13 wk vs. 20 wk.

Mesenteric Artery Function {#sec4-5}
--------------------------

One potential mediator of increased SBP is increased peripheral vascular resistance, which might be caused by aberrant vascular function of resistance blood vessels ([@B5], [@B40]). Such dysfunction can be defined as an enhanced response to contractile agents and/or reduced endothelial-dependent and -independent relaxation ([@B3], [@B37]). However, there was no consistent dysfunction in contraction or relaxation responses that could underlie the increase in SBP in either WT or P0 offspring of SC-treated dams. This is in contrast to a study where changes in SBP in offspring following exposure to SC in pregnant *eNOS*^−/−^ mice were associated with an increase in U46619-induced contraction of mesenteric arteries of male mice at 21 wk of age ([@B28]).

Conclusions {#sec4-6}
-----------

We have, for the first time, demonstrated that exposure to SC in utero is associated with raised SBP in offspring independent of sex or genotype. Although we acknowledge the clinical importance of these data, there are a number of limitations which should be addressed in future studies. We did not assess cardiovascular function or perform terminal cardiopulmonary analyses in offspring, which could have provided a mechanism for raised SBP associated with SC. Furthermore, we were unable to assess mechanisms associated with differences in body weight in female offspring that were exposed to SC in utero. The translational impact of our work could be improved with these data, and any associations with the STRIDER trial must therefore take into account these limitations.

There have been a number of experimental and clinical studies assessing the effects of antenatal SC treatment during pregnancy. A systematic review of experimental and clinical studies of SC for FGR ([@B44]) highlighted only one study where maternal administration of SC had detrimental effects on fetal well-being \[a decrease in fetal weight ([@B33])\]. However, a later study in the SUAL sheep model of FGR revealed that SC led to reduced uterine artery blood flow in both SUAL and control ewes associated with hypotension, tachycardia, and reduced P[o]{.smallcaps}~2~ in fetuses from both th control and the SUAL ewes ([@B27]). The focus of previous studies has been to assess SC effects on the mother, fetus, and in some cases neonate, but only one study ([@B28]) has examined the effects of antenatal SC in the long term.

The findings of this study must be placed into the context of the recently published STRIDER clinical trials ([@B18], [@B41]) assessing the impact of SC in severe early onset FGR. There were no effects of SC treatment on the prolongation of pregnancy, birth weight, or rates of fetal death in two cohorts of women with dismal prognosis ([@B18], [@B41]). There are, however, potentially concerning indications that SC led to reductions in fetal ductus venosus blood flow ([@B41]), and recently, 11 neonatal deaths led to the cessation of the Dutch STRIDER trial ([@B19]). Neonatal follow-up (\<2 yr) will be assessed in children from SC-treated pregnancies; however, the data provided herein and elsewhere ([@B28]) suggest that it is very important to continue follow-up into at least early adulthood.

In the present study, and in line with the published outcomes of the various STRIDER trials, we have demonstrated that there was no effect of SC on fetal weight or fetal viability near term. We have also demonstrated that maternal SC treatment elevated SBP in the offspring of these pregnancies as early as 8 wk of age in the mouse, irrespective of genotype or sex, through as yet unidentified mechanisms. Combined, the outcomes of our study and that of Mills et al. ([@B28]), and in line with the findings of the STRIDER consortium ([@B17], [@B18], [@B41]), do not support maternal SC treatment as a safe or effective treatment for human FGR.

This study highlights the importance of assessing both the short and long-term consequences of therapeutics administered during pregnancy. Such data from pre-clinical models are crucial in affording a more informed choice for the obstetrician and patient on the potential short- and long-term risk vs. benefits of treatment in utero.
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